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Ridgewood Savings Bank Celebrates One-Year Anniversary 
at its Plainview Branch 

 

 
 
In photo: Harvey and Sheryl Birnbaum of Flushing, Queens join Ridgewood Savings 
Bank Manager Brian Bernstein. 
 
RIDGEWOOD, N.Y. (February 1, 2019) – Ridgewood Savings Bank, the largest mutual 
savings bank in New York State, celebrated its one-year anniversary at its Plainview 
branch on Thursday, January 31, 2019. 
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As part of the festivities, customers were welcomed to the branch with giveaways and 
refreshments – and a welcome respite from the cold. 
 
When Ridgewood opened its Plainview branch last year, it marked its ninth location in 
Long Island (Nassau or Suffolk county) and its 35th throughout the New York metro area. 
The bank also has branches in Brooklyn, Queens, Manhattan, Bronx, Yonkers and 
Westchester County. The Plainview branch is located at 1125 Old Country Road. 
 
“When we opened our Plainview branch, we knew it was a community where our values 
were aligned: We strive to deliver the highest level of services while connecting with the 
people who live and conduct business here,” said Leonard Stekol, Chairman, President 
and CEO of Ridgewood Savings Bank. “While other banks in the region close and 
consolidate, we remain committed to the residents, small businesses and communities 
we serve. Plainview is a great example of what Ridgewood stands for, providing the 
modern amenities of a retail branch while remaining true to the Bank’s long-standing 
values and commitment to community” 
 
To learn more about Ridgewood Savings Bank’s branches, products and services, visit 
www.ridgewoodbank.com 
 
 
About Ridgewood Savings Bank  

Founded in 1921, Ridgewood Savings Bank is the largest mutual savings bank in New 
York State, with over $5 billion in assets. With 35 branches in the New York area, 
Ridgewood Savings Bank continues to serve its community as it did in 1921, with their 
continued focus always on their customers.  
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